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A PREACIIER'S RULES.
It appears froma Dr. Leifchild's own aceount of his, labors, in the recently

published biography, that lie regarded the delivery and the preparations of~ bis
discourses as being of ainicet equal importance. In the followiing quaint Ilprecept
for remembrance> hoe expresses the manner in which, in hie opinion, bis sermons
shonld be preached:

l'Begin loiw, Take fire, 1Be self poseessod
Procecd slw ise higher ; Whiea xost inpress'd."1

ETERNITY.
Add together ages of' ages ; rnultiply theni by the leaves on the treos, the sand

oni the sea shore, and the dust of the earth, stili you %vill be Do neatrer the
termination of Jehovahi's existence than when you firet began your calculation.
And lot us remember that the duration of Ris existence is the oniy mnsure of
our own. As it respects futurity, we are all as immortal as Jehovah Iliniseif.-
.payson.

(IAMBLING.
To every young man who indulges in tho least form of' gambling, I risc at warn-

ing voice. Under th e specous namne of AM USIEMENT, yo n are laying the fou ndati on
of ganibling. Playing is the seed whicb cornes up gambliiug; it is the liglit wind
whicli brings up the storm ; it is the white frost which preludes the winier. You
are mistaken, howerer, in supposîng that it i8 harmiess in its earliest beginnings.
Its terrible bl.ight belongs, doubtiese, to a later stage; but its con sunipuion of
trne, its desetruction of industry, its distastes for the calmer pleasures of lif0 ,
belong te the. very beçfinning. You will begin to play vrith very generous feeling.
Anmusemnent will ho the plea. At the beginning, the gaine ççill excite enthusiasm,
pride of skill, the love of mastery, and the love of money. The love of money,
at first almost imperceptible, at last will rule out ail the rest-like Aaron's rod,
a serpent sivaflow'ing everv cethr serpent. Generosity, entliugisi, pi-ide and
skifl, love of mastery, ilheabsorbei in one mighity fléeline-the savage lust of
lucre.a,

There is a downward climax in this sin. The opening and ending- are fatally
connected, and drawn tow-ard each other with almost irresistible attraction. I1f
garnbling is a, vortex, plaving is the outer ring of the Mitaelstrom. The thonisand-
Pound staike, the whole estate put up on a ganme-wvhat are these but the instru-
ments of kindling thiat treniendous excitement whichi a diseased hieart craves?
What is the amusemnent for Nvhich yen play but the cxcitenient of the gaine ? And
for wlhat, but this doos the jaded gambi er play ? You differ fromn himi enly in the
degrce of the saine feeling. Do net sa)lace yourself that you shaîl escape because
others hiave ; for they siopped and yoit go on. Are you as safe as they, when you
are iu the gulph-strearn of perdition, and they on the shore ? But have you over
asked, /i many have esoaped ? Not one in a thonsand is left unblighted 1 You
have nive hundred and nin3ty-nine chances againsi you, and one for you . and
will you go on ? If a diseaso should stalk through the town, devouring wVhole
famillest, and sparing not one in five hundred, would yen lie down under it quietly
because yoa had one chance in five hundred ? Iliad a scorpion stung yon, would it
alleviat e your pangs to reflect thatyou had only oe chance in oe hiund red ? llad
yen swallowed corrosive poison, would iL ease your convulsions te think there was
only otie chance in fifty for you ? I do flot cali every man who pîsys a ganibler,
but a gambler if enb,'o. Let nie trace your course from. the amusement of inno-
cetit piaying te its alnxost inevitable end.

&ene thiefirsi. A genteel coffee-heouse, whose humane sorcen conceals a bine of
grenadier bottles, and bides respectable blushes frorn impertinent eyce. There is
a quiet litUle room opeuing ont cf the bar ; and here sit four jovial ynuths The
cards are ont, the wines are in. The fourth is %, reinctant hand ; lie dues not
love the drink, Dor approve the game. le anticipates and fears the resuIt o? both.


